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iCoatkeced.)
•*Tosii*f) jooreelf ihet be dew reject 

tbcm, eel tket, to#, in the ftcei indignant 
terme, 700 hate only 10 refer le the pâaeage# 
quoted, and to the works cited a few 
mente eioce on that point. And ibee sgaio 
on the other hind, ihet he does claim *hem, 
I refer you to Oreei Iron Wheel, p. 568, 
end to Theodosia Ernest, tol. i. p. 
which I heee just cited, end also eol it. p. 
418: • Lather btd no greet object»## to 
the Bspnets ie bis early «flour. He 
coereged the Mssnzer of notoriety, who was 

/h Baptist minister !' Now remember tha 
this eery Monzer was one of the fim lesd- 
ere of this inlnrieied gang. Says John 
Lord, the historian : * Many pretended 10 
special divine illuminai ioo—tbe greet cee- 
irel principle of all feoeuci»m. Among 
ihese wae Thomas Munser, of Zeickse, 
mystical, ignorant, and conceited/ Says 
D'Aobighe, rol its. p. 56: 1 And another of 
ibe initiated, by name Thomas Manier, a 
mao ol fanatical mm of mind, gate to the 
new sect (Anabepuera) e regular organiza
tion/ Again, p. 308: • Melancihon wrote 
We ere here in imminent danger. If Mun 
ser be successful, it ie all orer with ue ; unless 
Cbriet should appear (or oer delire ranee, 
Mao ter’a progreae is marked by more tbsu 
Scythian cruelty. Hie threats ere more 
dreadful than 1 can tell you.’ Dr. Murdoch 
«peeking of the Ana baptism, aeye: ‘The 
moat prominent of these faectice were Tho
rnes Munser end ooe Pfefler/ So testily 
Moeheim, Heee, Rauke, eed other histor
iées. Who now will step into ibe breech 
eed attempt to reconcile these counter
claims, and to harmonize these conflicting 
eieitmsntsof Broibet Grarea ? What Bap
tist brother will now «tend up and claim 
these faoeiics as bis ancestors to establish a 
‘ regular succession,’ and thee immediately 
thereafter denounce them aa aliens, end 
take the safer end more tenable ground that 
he sprang from the Independents of Britain ?

" Brother Mason retiree from the fleld of 
eootrorersy ; shall we also suspend the in
ter ligation, or shall we continue to examine 
the claims ol friend Greres ? The position 
taken, end pointe urged thus hr by Elder 
Meson, are eseyu'tally thoee of Mr. Grease 
when engaged in a like under la king—4#- 
tabliebtng an ‘ apostolic succession.’ Shall 
we then go oe ?” asked Halley.

Tee I yes !” wae the hearty and ready 
response from ell peris of the room.

“ Very well, then, we wall procred. The 
next elaim that friend Greers urges/ is 
that thoee who were called Anabaptists, and 
in later times, Mennoottes, were the original 
Weldeoees. To prose this, he refers to a 
report from Dr. Ypeig, eed Dr. J. J. Dor 
moot, who were appointed by the kiog ol 
Hofl nd to examine into the o'igin and his
tory of the Dutch Bspiiste. But before re
ferring more particularly to that report, 1 
wieh to call your attention once «gain to the 
character ol the community we hare now 
reecbed ; and will do it ie the words ol 
Koblraoseh,the great German historian, in 
bis History of Germany, p. 272 : • Every- 
where, as in all such scenes of fsoeticitœ 
tbc moei licentious acts were committed, 
and passions, the most noient and bruisl 
raged throughout the city of Munster. Un
der the sanction ef their creed of Christian 
liberty, eech mao we* authorized to take to 
himeelf errerai wires/ Now (io Great Iron 
Wheel p. 666,) Greres eaye, that these men 
reported • Anabaptists, eed in later times 
(called) Menoooi.es, here descended from 
ihe tolerably pure eraogelical Weldeuses. 
MrGra.ee makes a somewhat 1res qualified 
siaiem-nt then that ie Tbeodoeis Ei neat (rol 
i. p 173); end adds: ‘The Bsptists may 
be considered as the only Cbrienao commu
nity which has stood since the Aportles; 
and as a Christian society which hse pre
sorted pore the doctrines of the Gospel in 
all ages.’ "

*• I would call your attention to that quo
tation from the report of Drs. Ypeig and 
Durrooor/* seid Anna * They eay the 
Meonooites were descended from Ibe toler
ably pure ereogeiiesl Waldeneee—wbai 
doee that mean ? Tolerably pure ! Does 
it no: imply that there »as e community of 
Wsldennee more part from which they were 
not descended î I would like to know what 
the points of difference are between the 
* tolerably pure ’ end ibe pore Waldeneee. 
Can you tell os, Mr. Halley !”

• We shall fiud," replied Ha bey, “that 
the * tolerably pure ' were that eRi led from 
them by ooe Peter de Bruys, in the twelfth 
century, who teughi ihai ooe must not only 
belters, but also work out his own saltation 
by good works, alms, deeds, &e. Bui infsnte 
were incapaBle of oeliering and working out 
their own ealretiou, and so must be lost; 
therefore they should not be bepi ixed. The 
old Waldeneee—pure Weldeoees—beliered 
thit infante were sated through the blood 
of Christ, end therefore sdrocai-d and pree 
tised infant baptism j And now I am quite 
prepared to show, that while the Duich Bap- 
Iio<0 may hare descended in en indirect line 
from ibe * tolerably pure eraogelical Wel- 
drnsee/—Petrobrutians, who had their ori
gin to Prier de Bruys in the twelfib century, 
we, on ihe other hind, are descended in a 
direct line from the pure eraogelical Wel- 
denees,who daie been 10 the tery time of the 
Apostles; for these Weldeoees,in the time of 
the Reformation, readily untied with and 
became absorbed in the reformed churches.

«' Bui let us first examine the hisioricsl 
erideocee regarding the origin, age sod 
faith ol the Weldt-nses. Dr. G lly, in bis 
Weldeneian Researches, has folly establish
ed the fact, that these are the primaire apos
tolic churches, bating the genuine end un
broken succession from ihe time of the 
Apoetlee. This also Dr. Allix, in bis his
tory of the Wsldenses, has confirmed. They 
eay that the Waldeosca are no followers of 
e reformer. They are no dieeentere from 
Romanism ; but Rome went off from them. 
Ssye Dr. Gdly : ' These Alpine tribes em
braced the Gospel -is it wea first announced 
to them in all its apostolic purity. And 
they continued true to it in the midst of al
most general aposucy.' This ie prosed by 
the most satisfactory and reliable documents 
themselves. Ssys ihe eminent and iesfoed 
Seise reformer—the colleague and succes
sor of Cslno—Theodore Bexa : ' As for 
the Waldeneee, gire me leere me to call 
them the rery seed of the primitive and pure 
church, being those who hare been eo up- 
held by the providence of God, tbst neither 
Ihhse nnmberless e'orms and lempeete by 
which the whole Ciustien world b«re been 
shaken, nor thoee horrible persecutions 
which hare been so directly raised against 
them, bare been able to prereil upon them 
to yield e soluniary su omission to the Ro
man tyranny end idolatry/ (See Base’s 
leones, Vir. Djc*.

“ Sir James Mackintosh elates : 1 With 
the dawn of history we discorer some sim
ple Christiane in the reJIeys of the Alps, 
where they still (about 1800) exist under 
the name of the Vaudois, who, by the 
light of the.New T retained, sew the extra
ordinary contrast between the purity of the 
primitif# times end the rtnee of the gorge 
owe end imperial hierarchy which surround
ed them/ Seye Dr. Samuel Miller ie

eye PeohimidJ Weeirgen.

Introductory Letter to • Ire «ditto# el Per- 
tie’e History of the Old Weldcosce. « Oar 
aotl-p-dobaplist brethren also lay claim to

bed, ae did ell other eecte, rneb as Arises, 
Paul icane, Petrobrusians, etc 

“ This reminds me1, too, that this exira<
ihe Waldeneee ae the edroeetee of their j ordinary étalement of the Romanist Si. 
-reed, both ae to the subjects and the mode . Bernard, wae made ebeui the time ihat Pe- 

Tbe most cursory perusal —of . „
of the eaeuing.volume will convince erery 
impartial reader that there ie no found*:mo 
whatever for thie claim But there ie one 
notorious, unquestionable fact, which is 
sufficient, of iteelf, 10 refete the allegation, 
both ol Prelatists and ihe anU-pedobeptie'S, 
in regard to ibe Waldeneee ; and ihet is, ihat 
slier the Reformation on the eoniioeoi of Eu
rope, and the organization of the Reformed 
churches, ou the Presbyterian plan, in 
Prance, Switzerland, Germany, *e, 'fro 
Waldeneee acknowledged the» as true 
churebee; held communion with them; re
cited ministers from them, end in erery 
variety of ways, manifested tbet they recog
nized their réguler Christian character and 
ibe validity of their ministry. This surety, 
could never bare been doee, if Ihe Walden- 
vee bad maintained the divine right ol Pre- 
lscy, or the obligation ol the anu-pedobep- 
net system.’

Robert Baird, D. D., 10 bis 1 History 
of the Waldeneee and Proteetsoiem in Italy/ 
gives tie a clear ineigbi into their history, 
origin, and faith. He travelled extensive 
ly among them, and gathered bis informa
tion not only from their own works and his
tories, but also from living witnesses and 
iraditiooe handed dowofrom time immémo
rial. He eaye 00 p. 288, ‘ Let it be obser
ved, then, that the Wsldenses maintain, 
and have doee eo from the date of their 
earliest existing historiée, ihet their eeece- 

intry 
leitb

tore inhabited tbd country which they now
inhabit, eed held the faith which they now 
bold cine# the days ef lb# Apeetlra. Thev 
are of the opinion that the Gospel wee pree- 
cbed to their forefathers in thoee valleys by 
Christian missionaries from Rome, or other 
cities in Italy, where it bed gained extensive 
ground ; or that it was introduced by those 
who fled from the plain conutry, perbape 
some of them from Rome iteelf, or the 
neighborhood thereof, during the perseeu- 
sioee under the Roman emperors.

Again, p. 290 : • We will only add at 
present, ihai in one of their manuscripts, 
dated 1867 (during the progress of the 
Reformation), end deposited ie Ihe library 
of the University of Cambridge, in England 
the question is put, At what time have the 
religion end stale been preached ie ihe 
valleys Î The answer ie, about 500 yesr» 
ae can be, collected from many histories 
but according te the belief of the inhabit 
anteof the valleys, it has been from time 
immemorial ; end from father to son since 
he time of the Apostles.’ (See Moreland’s 
History of ibe Evangelical Cbnrchce, etc. p. 
29.) ‘ The replies/ continuée Dr. Baird,

of various pastors to whom we ourselves 
have addressed similar queet ions, hate in
variably been 10 ibe same effect/

* And Dr. Btird eaye again, p. 331
we have said enough in relation to the

antiquity ol the Waldeneee, to establish to 
« reasonable degree, the position ihat Chris- 
ianity wae early planted in the valley which 

they now occupy, lying between the north 
part of Italy and the south of France, to 
which eouutriee we bave indubitable proof 
• hat the truth we* long maintained after it 
had been abandoned in almost ell the rest 
part of Christendom. Nothing can be more 
p-obable than that they adhered to the pure 
Gospel, which they bad either heard from 
the Apostles themselves, or from very eerly 
Christian missionaries. This supposition 
is abundantly auaiaioed by the testimony ol 
both the friends and the enemiea of the peo
ple.’ In Sir James Moreleod’e History of 
the Churches of Piedmont, p. 228, ie given 
their petuioo to their prince, the Duke of 
Seroy, in 1559 : • This religion which we 
profess is not only ours, nor bis it been in
vented of late years, sa has been moat false
ly reported. It ie the religion of oty fa
ther?, of our grandfathers, and yet other 
more ancient predecessors of ours, nod ol 
the blessed martyrs, eoofeeeors, prophets, 
and Apostles. And if any can prove to the 
contrary, we are ready to subscribe sod 
yield thereto.’

* Claudius Sestel, the Roman Archbishop 
of Turin, testified to the year 1500: ‘ That
he Veodoie sect originated with one Lyon,

1 devout man of the days of Coastsonne 
he G/est, (io the early part of the fourth 

century).
“ Cassini, an Italian priest, testified that 

he had found it handed down by tradition, 
that the Vsudois were is ancient as the 
Christian church.

Sirooo de Montford, an unrelenting 
persecutor of the Waldeoses, aaya to his 
book entitled ’ The Exploits of Montfori/ 
which was writteo in the year 1218 : ‘ The 
city of Thoulouse baa never been clear of 
this detestable pestilence of the Waldeneee.’ 
Eckbert, a Roman author who flourished 
A. D. 1160, says: ‘These secluded men 
have many ages, in their lurking places, 
corrupted the Christian leitb of «impie men.' 
A msno-enpl is mentioned by Dr Gtliy, 
A. D., 1100, which baving quoted the doc
trines of the Wwldenses, edda t ‘ They have 
maintained these doctrines from time imme
morial, in continual descent from father to 
soo, even from the fmes of the Apostles.’

“ Claude, s ieeroed and pious Spaniard, 
and B.ahopol Turin, within whose diocese 
the Wa denses nominally were, was iu the 
habit of cslltog them (A D, 840,) ‘That 
new sect.’ (See Gnly, p. 6.) Also io the 
year 840, Jonas, Bsebop of Orleans, in a 
work oa images, dedicated to King Charles 
the Bald, makes mention of ihe Italtso 
churches, and heterodoxy beesuse they re
fined to worship images, and because ol 
their separation from what be called the Ca
tholic Unity. It is evident be alluded to 
the Wald*oses, for be raves at ibe .celebra
ted Ciaoue, Biebep of Turin, io wboae dio
cese they were, on account of bis encour
aging them in the rejection of imagee. (See 
the Bibl- Pan. tome tv. 633 and 594.) So 
also (see same work, tome xiil.p 299) Rein- 
erius (A.D. 1250,) an spoetste Waldeeeian, 
whose zeal and cruelty afterward raised him 
to the post of Ioquianor, has left thie record 
of bis former friends. He ssye : • They are 
ilie most per me,on# of all aecia, for tbeae 
ihree reasons. 1 Because they are the 
most ancien?, being more SDCient than the 
Manictitesns and the Ariaoa ol the fourth 
ceotury. They, according to acme, derive 
.heir’deseeot from Pope Sylvester, who liv
ed in 335; according to others, from the 
time of the Apostles. II. Because they 
were spread over all countries, and existed 
in liromenae numbers, particularly in the 
north of Italy and the sooth of Franc#. III. 
Because they have the character of being 
r.rtuoue and pious, because they believe in 
si! the amices of the Apoetlee’ creed, and 
are guilty of no other crime than that ol 
blasphemy agamst the Roman chereli end 
clergy.’

“ Abbot St. Bernard ssys : “ There is a 
sect which calls itself after no min’s name, 
which effects to be in the direct line of 
apostolical succession ; and rustle and un
learned though it is, it contends that we 
(Romanists) are io tbp wrong, and tbst it 
a ooe ie in the right.’ This eaa written in 
1140. Here, then, is evidence of an im
mense population opposed to Raw, and 
holding the earn# doetiieee with Prutaatania 
who yet acknowledged no 1 
der wboae memory they held la 
and to whom particular tenets they

ter de Brutv led off a «mall fraction of the 
Wsldenses, sed esrsblished ibe first socieiy 
tbst can be found on ibe pages of bisiory 
particularly allied to the Baptist faith of 
ibe present day The Petrobruaiana were 
the very first sect of which we bsve sny 
knowledge which used baptism at all, and 
et ibe ssme lime denied ii to infanta. Thia 
fact no ooe. conversant with the history of 
the church, can deny Ssys Dr. Woods 
(see lofsot Baptism, p. 132) : * I shall on- 

‘ Will. that thely add the remark of 
jirst body oj men me read of that denied 
baptism to infants! where the Petrobnss- 
ians, A. D 1150.”’

••.Whsi evidence have you that the Wil 
denies believed in and prsctiatd infant bap- 
liant ?” ssktd Anna

“ The evidence,” replied Halley, “ is 
abecdsnt sod reliable from both the friends 
nod enemies of this simple people John 
Eekius, ihe great opponent ol Luther, re
proached him that he hsrf only renewed the 
heresies ol ibe Wsldenses and Albigenses, 
of Wickliff, snd of John Hues, which bad 
beer, long ago condemned.

“ Bellarmine eeeeris ihai the identical 
belief which wae publiely isught and profes
sed in ihe valleys of Piedmont, 10 ihe yesr 
620 sod onwards, wss the very same which 
is st this day professed and owned by the 
Reformed churches (Léger, part L p. 174) 
Genebrard, a Benedictine monk, boro in 
1537, io 1 third book of bis Cnrooieleg, 
calls ib# doctrine of Cleude end hie follow
ers, ie rejecting the traditions of Rome, 
Calvinists’ doetrine 1 sod denominates the 
Weldeaeee Calvinists.

“ Ssys Dr. Samuel Miller : * Wm. Jones, 
so eminent Biptist, io his ’• History of the 
Waldenaav,” basso mutilated snd perrerisd 
lb# plainest documente of those pious wit 
nesses of the truth, in order to mek* them 
•peak the language of snii-pedcb»piieis, is 
10 place his character as an Lo .esl historian 
10 a moat undesirable position-’ S ill there 
ie evidence to be found to hie work which 
goe# to prove their creed Ihe same as that 
of the Reformed end Calrioistie churches 
(see vol. ii. p. 87): ’ Lindanu< a Roman 
Catholic bishop ol the see of Ghaut, who 
wrote ie defence ol the tenet* of the church 
of Rome, about ibe year 1560, rspreeeoia 
John Calnn aa the ioheriiornf ihe doctrine 
of the Waldeneea. Mezeray, the learned 
historiographer of France in hie Abridge
ment of Chronology, speaking of ibe Wald' 
eosee, s*ya : “ They held neatly the same 
opin ons ae those who are now eaMed Cal
vinists.” Gualter, a Jesuitical monk, io 
hie chronological tables, drew up • cata
logue eooeisitog of tweoly-sesen pa:iieulsra, 
10 which be shows thsl the principles ol 
■ he Weldeoees snd thoee of ibe Calviniste, 
coincided wilh each other.’ Let ns now 
produce direct testimony. Io the Univer
sity of Geneva there ia a Weldeneian manu
script, bearing the date of 1100, which con
tains a complete outline of their faith. Dr 
Gilly took a fae-airoile copy ol it, and it ia 
to be found in hie Wsldensiao Researches, 
p 139. It ia also found to Perrin’* History 
of iba Wsldenses. By it, ts from other sour
ce», we learo ihat ibeir Isiih wss pure and 
orthodox. They held only to two sacrameu'S 
—The Lord’s Supper, 10 which they used 
both bread snd wine, end of which each 
Christian received, aod Baptism, by pure 
water only ; end repelled it «s e grievous 
slender which Papiste brought egemal them,
• hat ihey refused baptism to their infants. 
See also Milner’s Eecl. History, sod Sir 
Samuel Moreland’s History of Wsldenses, 
end an Exhibition of rheu Creeds sod Coo- 
fi-eaiaos ; also, Dr. Allix'e Hiatory of 
them.

ninm uvs.

A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 
delicate odour through a room 

Chemical Cabinets—10s to 12» 6d each, for the 
««tractive amusement of youth.

Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel
lent snbatilnte for the sponge.

Cschon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7jd 
and !>d per boa ; for removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7}d and la 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a moat convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. » ,lh preparation in case», 2s esch, the 
eld kind,—warranted good.

Paatiles ; 4d a dos, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Paside Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kind*.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, snd a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 I 2d to 12» 6d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Houey Comb, Carriage, sod 

Bathing.
Pomatums tr Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brashes, in gleet variety. For ss!e by
BROWN, BROTHERS & CO , 

Successors to Joh i Neyler,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

R McMURRAY & CO.
HAVE to announce ihe arrival ex steamer 

Auenica, of 
9-8 Rich Chintz Prints,

“ •* Madder do, («mull patterns)
New Msgebta Plsids at Cl per yard.
5 4 Black COBURGS,
1000 Woman's White. Grey, snd Unbleached 

Colored Hose; 1000 Woman's Spanish Brown 
Col'd Hose,

7-8 Scarlet Flvnnele, 7-8 Lancashire do.
One bile Heavy Grey Cottons, I bale White 

Shirtings, most sppioved mskes, I bale White 
Sea Inland FENTS, joat the article for domeatie 
use, &c., &c

We offer the above together with the balance 
ol our former stock at th« verv 'oweet re mo Der
ating prices. COMMERCE HOUSE,

40 Barrington St., opposite the Parade. 
March 14. Prea Wit 4- Uhr Mes.

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and American 

Shoe Store.

GjOREHAM a RICKARDS are selling La. 
dies' RUBBER SHOES at la 9d 

Ladies Superior White Kid Opera Slippers,5s. 
Ladies ditto Bronxe Slippers lined with 

fur, 4« tid
Ladies Prunella Foxed BOOTS,at 5s.
Ladies Frit Boots, Carpet, Felt and Leather 

glippera, 2s 6d
Ladies Canadian Moccaain’s Foxed with Rub, 

bet, 16s 3d
Ladies Canadian Moccaain'a plain, Ils 
Gent’s Elastic aide drees Boots, at 17a 6d 
Wellieglon Boots, at 17» 6d : Felt, Carpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cork Sole.
15 DUKE STREET,

One Door below Daciiazaso A Cnow's. 
Feb 15

BAZAAR.
TE Ledwe of the Wesleyan Congregation 

of Bridgewater io the Lunenburg Circuit, 
propose holding s BAZAAR iu the Autumn ol 

I860, in sid of the feed lor the erection of a Wes 
le ran Church io their village. This enterprise 
poetesses peculiar claims on the notice ol the 
benevolent. The sid of kind friends throngbont 
the Province is therefore earnestly requested.

Donation, of money nr articles for the Bazaar 
ssay be sent to Juin dlarritt, Jt., Esq., Bridge* 
water, or to Mrs. Hart, Lunenburg.

Marsh 14. 2m.

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
TUST received st the West#)an Book Room, J A,gyle ft , BIBLES and HTMN BOOH 
(Weeleyae) belied together in rmh Gene* Vel
vet with rime, deeps and shield.

Also—Church Services in the same style. 
Ha^faa, lev », 1*».

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINT*ENT
mm mm Mi *4 wld fa Boston tor the lost Thirty Tomb «Bd He vlrtuee f sv# stood tiw tent of time.

It VI» LÀ 
Kl'MIA

•ALTS t 
•ALT! I 
•ALTS < 
•ALTS 1 
•ALTS I

srwiA i 
BCMIA I
Russia i
sreeiA i 
BUS» IA I 
BCMIA I 
BUSH IA I 
BÜMIA I 
BCMIA 1 
BUM LA I 
BCMIA I 
BUM IA I 
BV MIA I 
BCMIA I 
BCMIA I

I CUBES 
! CUBES
I CUBES

1 BURNS.
I CAXCSB8.
I 80KK STBS.
; free.
I FELON».
I SCALD HEAL 
I KETTLE BASE
I CUTS.
I COBK».

I SOBS*.
) FLEA BIT*.
1 WHITLOWS- 
I VLCSBS.
1 WABTS.
1 SOBS KIFFLM.

RIKOWOBM.
•CTBTY.
B CHI OKB.
•obb Lire. 
INGBOWIKO KAOS. 
SPIDBB BTUIoe. 
•H1NOLBB.

, SALTS CUBE» MOSQUITO BIT 
, BALTE CUBE» CHILBLAIH1.

BCMIA SALTS CUBES BOSS BASS.
BUSB1A SALTS CUBES BOILS.
BUflMA SALTS CUBES FL1SH WOUHBS.
BUM LA SALTS CJHBS FILES.
BUeSIA SALTS CUBES BRUISES.
BESSIA SALTS CUBES CHAFFS» HAKES. 
BCMIA SALT! CUBE» SFBAXHS.
BU* I A SALTS CUBES SWELLED HOSE.
BUSSIA SALTS CUBES 1BTSIFBLAS.
BUSS LA SALTS CUBES LAMB WAIST.

BE» «T T—tmma Bepdlw nr# inaUnfly eupe l ly EE
BXCBLLEMT_OI*THBXT.

xnxT mm with cktt.drct,
amd all Head» ef remit 1...

mstneiteasinM**, ewa»**t
CASH or ACCIDENT.

Pries, 86 Canti per Sex.
Mwk bp Um mno mem. «1# u ptnm* ViuiuUouwwII» .umjgnvt»*VImm
ommmsVwmtrnmmsme c.«u. m ni » .0» w

“SSSÎ SSSfîtftT*^
Redding it Co., Proprietor*,

■e. • Mate Street, Bottom.
BA SX18 SIARE, 

whoteule Agenii, new Tort-
far tale In Halifax byuy oeo E HOETOX A'OO.

moktjn a coee wxll 
AVrlT, BBOWB A CO.
morne dur*nr.
H A. TAYLOH,

And a!lmpee«*b|# dealers throughout lb* Previa
Bejtembei 1

DR H00FLAND S •

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. HOOFLAXD’8 BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present 
age, hats acquired their great popularity only 
through yean of trial. Unbounded •aliefae- 
lion ie rendered by them in all eaeeef and tha 
people hate jrrmottneed them worthy.

liver Complelnt, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility fif the Serrons fcyiieft, 

Diseases of the Kidney*,
and all diseasee aritmg from » di ordered 
liver or eeeakneee of the stomach and digeetiee 
organs, are epesdity and permanently cured by 
til# GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has ae uired a 
reputation eurpaesing that of any tne lor pre
paration extant. It will cure, wixao T ratL, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, CT Roaraeneai, Branch Ha, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Inalyiaak 
’Consumption,

and has performed the most astonish- ig cures 
ever ertown of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses mil also at ones cheek and 

cure the moet severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in rnr Bowzis.

Tacre mediexnte are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
jAffr.os & Co., Ao. 418 Arch Street. Phüa- 
dnpl.vi. Pa., and are cold by drvgy.it» and 
d aUrn in medicines everywhere, at 75 renie 
per nettle. The sir nature ef C. M. Jacksox 
trill hr on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

//i th e Almanac published anneal y by the 
pr prie lore, called EvEBYBODT’a A MANIC, 

y . i '>:! fiel Irr’enee y and comm iJatory 
n from all pom of the country. 0 These 
ell.mats are given array by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist aad 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Saekvillf Street. 
June 16 ly in.

!¥• more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Hornes or other Cattle.

Horse db Cattle

Improving Food.
RBSTOKEd the Stemlas ef ill-coBdttliae* Horsts 

Cowa Bullocks»,Calves, Sheep and Pig*.
It can see uo extra Kxpenee, ae It eon’aine far more se4 

better nounebment than its eo*t of 11*4 per feed »Bp 
pliee in corn or hay; hence it ensures an Bi-toaJ eavlog 
in the keep, lint ite principal advantages are s emit 
improvement In the digestive functions, the ■Hernia and 
poserai condition of Horses, enabling them to per tone, 
for more labour without gettin* diet meed ; it impart» 
new vigour to frick, debilitated, or dd, »pp*r*nt)y worn 
ont Horsed, anl It pete rapidly the finest fl<eh on cEttl* 
generally an it enable» them to extract tbs entire boot- 
Miment oa of everybiog they feed. In s shsrt time I» 
Improves t ie appearance and value of horeex end entile 
by 80 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN ZXHIBI- 
TlOM, MEW TURK, 1854.

To be bad In package».of variou* Fixe», in ea»ki containi
ng about 450 feed* aod abeut 1000 feeder by the pound. 

À liberal discount allowed to whole-ale pv-chaeers.
JAMK8 L w<) >D!LL,

cotober 2-3 Sole Agent iorNuva Scotia

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of iron 

an established Medicine for the sure of

DYSPEPSIA,
AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Hear algia, Bren- 

chili», and eoMam;;tive tendencies, disordered stale 
of the Wood, Boils, Scurvy, Files, Cutané ou- complaint» 

8t Vitus's Dance the prwtrating effect* ol 1mm! or Mer
cury, General Debility and all disease» which requires 
Tonic or Alterative medicine 

The above medicine has been highly rec mot. ended to 1» 
by person»now residing in Halifax.

SHOWN, BK0THE18 A CO. 
Hueœieor» to John Sajfor,

November 23 i‘mggi»ts. Be., t Ordnio ;e à qeare

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
lOR wearing in a bopk-Iike form, Letters, 

Invoice», Movie, and all papers woere order 
and prewrvation i« required. For sale, whole- 
vale and retail, by Cutter, Tower & Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Bouton, agent» (or New
England.

3VidW FR.PÏTT
TEST BKDfclVEL# per “ Baactt” direct from MA J LAÜA-

Boxes LAYER RAI81N8,
Hlf bx* do do
Boxes Bench do
Half A Qtte do
Boxen, ball» end qtrs NEW FIGS.

L060 lb» lew ZM Oarranfo,

Xcv Id.
__ _ rcurrg a oo

G nossj Mmes, *7 Barring!»» I

LONDON HOUSE !
E. BILLING Junr. A OO. 

lOflOO French Printed
CASHMERE DRESSES,

ABM*Mn,roudro^w-»iro.
■’W4F i 'i

». D. A ■. W. SHITE,
MAMUFACTUBEB4 OT

MELODEONS,
ORGAN MELODEONS.

----------- AMD------------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rIB «ut premium over all other competitors at Ihe 
Pair ef Ibe ÜMefiliarntnrbarin-’T **-'—*—’ amo- 
etatioa, eflbe Madeaal Fair, Wa«hlagto»; D C., ataoat 

Urn Uble dut* Fair, held at ColamMe.O., wae awarded 
to the Manufacturers „

By meeee of a new meeboi of Volelag, known oaly te 
themeeleee, they barn sneeead-d la lomormg the tint 
and buxzing euood which lormerly cbaiavieilmd ft» 
inotrament, 1*1 renierlng Ibe Unmhll, clear, aad or«an- 
like. Theactioa te prompt aad reliable, roabliax the 
peeformw to circa te tly moet rapid maele wltbout blarr- 
lag the tone» The eweU Ie arranged te give great ex. 
prvuton.

The Pedal b,m H&nuoninma
are designed particularly 1er Cbarches, Ledgm, Halle,#» 
It to atraaged with two manaal» or banks of ke,e, the 
oweet set fanning as octave higher than the other, and 
may be amd separately, and thee get ia oao earn twe 
dhtinot laetruam.tr ; or by the aie ef the eoupier, twe 
banka may be played at the asm# time by tin ue of the 
trout art oaly. Tble eoeneetioe wl'tt the Pedal Bam WIU 
orodeee theeflret of a large etgaa, aad «üXcieatiy heavy 
to ill a home that aeale from 1,000to U0« partout.

The Organ Kelodeon
Ie designed for parlent and private tw. The eoeetrae 
boa Ie rtatllar to Urn bbareb Iutrument, being enangedto the Uhureb 
with two oank» ol Xeye,end ben used together, by ■
of the couplet, i» enpnbk ol u great power u the church 
nstiumentp when need wilbont the Fedale.

Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. jty

PnrchMcre may rely upon tnetruments lrom our man 
m foc tory being made in the meet complete and tnoroegb 
manner. Having removed to the spec toes buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we have even foeiiity 1er man
ufacturing poopoee», and employ none but the moet ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promiee oer cue- 
tome re an Instrument equal il not eopenor to sny mam. 
■foctnrer, and guarantee entire snd perfect mtisfocthm.

Mueic Teechera, Lender» of Choira, sad other» interacted 
la meeteal master», are raepeettaliy invited te visit owr 
eele room» et any time, end examine or teat the i net ru
men ts on eshibittea for ante at their pleaeere.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wivh to biro Melodeone with » view of pur

chasing si ihe end cf the year, eaa here Ibe rout credited 
ae part payment of the purchase money. This mailer k 
worthy of epeelal note, as It enabke thoie who desire r 
tsir test of the instruments Nefore purchasing » obtain It 
at the sipeem ol the manufaetareri, to the extent, at leeel 
of s year's rent

Orders from any part of the country or world, see t direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or eauotaciory 
reference, wUI be promptly attended to, and a» IslthiiUly 
executed ao If the parties were pressât, or employed aa 
agent to eeioct.tnd on ae reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST, 
aeroll leg,!! ootavt,
Scroll leg, * octave, 76
Plano btvle, 6ooure, loo
Plnnoetykeatvab^ial1, 6 octave. 115
Plano 8tyk, oareed leg, 1X6
Plano style. Iwoee'tr of reed» 15»
Plano Style. 6 oetave, 136
Organ Melodcon. loo
Organ Meiodeoe, extra flnkb 250
Pedal Bam Harmoniums, 276

ygy- Illustrated Calaloguee, eonlainin* 82 pages, sea 
free on application.

S. U. * H W. SMITH,
May M. ly- HI Washington Wreet

■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
For curing Diseases

Ariiiat trim a Impart SAIr ef tto Bleed.

INVESTIGATION and experiment hive demonstrated 
that ibe blood contains the elements ol the whole ani

mal structure ; leeh and Ibre. glanda, mueeke, t ndona, 
Ik— nalla, Ihe hair, end even the bourn themselves, all 
are sustained by the Weed ; couseqaratly wbea disease 
tithe shape ol ierofaia. Blotches, Vkers, Lruplloas, 
8C«W. User Cempmlati. *e. sppears it k l oud m. 
guat that the * craiire luncrion* have become Inert, and Snurlltm have bare -r predated ft Ihe blood, wbleb era 
westing their sray to the aartee* This eekbeamd ha
irnet will merdily temove all unhealthy seen Goes, pu 
tün ihe Mood i iiaubai the eueulanon, prod ace regular Sim of tSr<SSthnDC imerokand «radually. but
surely, reetorea heutth and

IT ee 1# per bottle ; six bottles lev 
Prepared aad sold *y A- i ID. BAUDS Wholesale

Drugekis 100 Fnllon-strset, corner of Wtilkm * Vcrk. 
MOltroN * VO.. Halifax

GLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS,

AX EFFECTUAL REMEDY

_. FOR TOOTUACH E.
Whether occasioned by sold, exposed servis, or soy 

other easier, can be apeedily and effectually cured by us
ing the CLOVE ANODYNE TuOTHACHE UKOPd 
Actlag upon the nerve. It imparts lustantaneona relief, 

" dlecoiwttheut dleculoi lug the teelli or unpleasantly abeeliug the 
breath or palate Once ased you wl I He ser willingly 
be without it. 1 *nly uy it, and c.-implain no more or 
eeolng teeth, when insluntaneouirelkf may be bad lor 
26 cents

Tbet# are masy persons who would rsher -offer from 
ruin and dleesre larcueh life, than credit or try ihe ef
ficacy ol an- new medl-al diwmveiy. All each had bet» 
1er not read' tble.

These who have hi! the peiniul throbbing aid eacrn 
elating pangs e* this dbuase .hooting through ihelrjawe 
with mom tormenting per» versnee. and. as I# ofien the 
ease, have received bet little evmpathy from friends on 
such occasions, wlll oo doubt be much pleased to know 
of a remedy Ihat will noser mil to quiet forever the unr 
merciful odeuder. The follow tug tewtunony at from o»# 
of our meet distinguished proeHcul Dentist» :

NSW You, Dec», 1SU.
Memrs. A. B A D Saudi —tiea lemea—In hc cemrs# 

of my practice 1 hsee extensively used your Clcvt Ano
dyne with much success lor the relief of Ihe Toothache, 
and a» 1 constantly recommend It to my pel lents. I deem 
It but just to Inform you of the high opinion 1 have of 
it over orher remedies I am yours very respectmliy

Price 25 cent» pet vial M. LEVITT, Iknikt.
Prepared aad sold by A B * q SANDS. Wholerak 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, New
” For sale by MORTON A CO , Ac Ae-HUkas.
April 18.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FO* TBS Sl’F#BEING.

Nearly fifty years continual we ia every kart o< the 
habitable g.obe amongtt the savage and eivihted alike 
bu | roved tb tl simple eruptions, open eorw and hard 
tumour», eerofulon» development» of all kind», ^ 
cancers, old wound», and, In one word, every 
inflammation and suppuraUbe wbeth r in the 
fieeh, the glands, or imoo / the uweit*, can be arreeled 
and permanently cured, without danger, by nibbing in 
and using an a dreating, tbb Ineelimable Ointment
Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum

No rtmedy has ever done »o moch for the cure# ol die- 
eaeee ol Ibe bkin, »hetevw form they may aoeeme, a» 
thin Ointment. No care ol Sail Kb»um, Scurvey, bore 
Head», beioluia or Lrytipelaecan long wilhetand iteln-*i
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Cam* ei many ysere Handler that have perttaeeloealy 
refused to y wld to any other remedy or irvatmeat base 
tararkMy aaecumbed to a kw applies.1 on of Ihk pew* 
erful nagent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arrblng lrom a bad etate of the blood or chronic difleara 

are eradicated, and a clear and tranopureot eurlace re
gained by the restorative acl«oo of this uftiiment IS 
ourpaw*». many ol the com r lie» and olhertoUet apple 
anew in it» power te d iff pel nu.be* and other disfigure
ments of ihe ieee.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and fanfare of the* prevalent and stubborn 

disorders fa eradicated loeaiiy and entirely by the bm of 
thia emollient ; warm 1 omen ta boa» should penned» It» 
application lie healthy qualities will be ioand io b< 
thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pilu should bt used in the follow

tfiy t ail* :
Bunions, Rheumatism, B ore» of all kinds,
Burns, Balt Ubeam, Sprain*,
Chapped Hand». Scalds, BiUT Jointe,
Uàilbiaân», Bkin Dkewce, fitter,
Fistula, Swelled Gland», l leere,
Goat, Bore Leg», Venereal Sore»
Lumbago, Sore Breasts, Wound» ol all
Mercurial fcrup* Bora Heads, kind»,

tione, Bing Worm,
Bora Throats, Pile»,
ÎT7* CAUTION !— None are genuine unie* the word 

“ Hollotrey, NVw York amd London" era discernable a» a 
Water-mark in every leaf oi the book ol direction» around 
each not or box ; the same may be plainly wen by koid* 

tke leaf to ike light, A ' handsome reward will be 
given to aay one rendering such Information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicine* or vending the same, knowing them to be »po-

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Profuawr Holloway, 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all wpectable Drug, 
gfat and Dealer# in Medicine throughout the United 
Blafee and civilised world, in boxes at 25 cent», 63 cent» 
and SI each
tr There is a considerable raving by taking the larger 

■ xe#.
N B.—Directions tor the guidance of patient» in every 

bbox. September 81.disorder are affixed to each fc

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antiblllous 

Aperient Pills.
let. Because they contain no Cilomel nor 

any mini-ral preparation.
2nd. Because they do not increase the labi

lity to take cold after their uee, an moet Pille do.
3rd. Because they are effectual io their ope

ration, performing, io this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this claae of remedial 
agents—‘ once begin to take medicine aod the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not

ork unie»» aided.”
5lh. Because they have stood the teat of time 

—tboueands having used them—and thousand# 
having expreeæd t tie in selves satisfied wilh them.

6th. Brcause they sun every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie counting-bouae aa lie 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain» at 
the same time ol a full head aod a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull doee 
will act as a chaim) the termer in hi» field or on 
hia grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble finger» the various imple
ments ol hi# cult, the student at his wesring 
head work, all find tbeae Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per* 
turnery, Drugs, 4-c March 7.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY jMART! 1

1AAA FINE SWEET ORANGES, 
,UUU luu Prime Aonapvl.a CHEESE, 
15 Firkin» Canada Bolter,

10 do» Calf» Feel Jell,, quarts and plot»,
100 drnroefieah FIGS,
24 doa Keaences for flarooring, assorted,

100 half cheats TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO ’8, 
Febroar, I. 37 Barrington Street

joiïn^âTbell,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 end 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8 

Jnne 16 » ly.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOL1LL 8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOMUN—A moil effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hand». Chafe», Chilblains, ftr. Price 
li 3d and I». I0)d.

Woodiil’a Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Saldneaa. Thia remedy has proved 
successful where number» of other preparations 
haw tailed. Price 2« tid.

Wood,ll’s Kau Luatrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi-Ig Ihe Hair. Price la 3d.

Woodill’a Acadia Deotrifiee and Rbatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation» 
for Whitening the Teeth wilhont impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill’v Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wavh ; Fui 
Spungy and Sore Gums, moch approved of. 
Price la. 3d. and la. lOjd.

Woodili*» Essence chamomile and Ginger 
aod Ease nee Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill’a German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousand# use it. Pnee la. 3d 
7fd and 4d.each package.

Spicee, ground and onground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Clove», Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmeg», Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Eraencea ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
namon, Rauha, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But muda Arrow 
root, Ac

Dubarry’e Revalent» Food lor Inlanla and 
Invalida.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above eriielee, with everything nsueiTy kept in 
eimilar eetablishmenla may be had at the loweel 
ash piieea Everything warranted of the beat
cuaiity. James l. woouill

Dec. 7. Chemist aan Dauouiar.

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
BEO to annotante that they have received per * Europe,' 

aa elegant aeeortment of Ladfae and Cblldrane Boot»,
xpreeel;
Btion.

ly for thi* market and warranted to give

Ladie Cloth Doable *ele Boat» Military Heel, 11».
“ Otehraeree do de do do II».
“ Kid do do do do 10»
M > reach Elastic hide Bote», 9». *L 
* Cloth Doabfa Bole Batson Boot», 8j. 6d.
44 Prunelle Doable Bole, 7»6d.
44 Cashmere aad PreaeUa •» 9d to Pff. 6d 

Mfaew Keamel Balmoral Bools,
Children* do do do
Mfarae Cloth Button da Co

44 Leather do do do 
44 Felt Over Boot#, 

rf-** Rubber Boot» and Shoes,
‘ 44 Cloth Boot» Doable Bole Foxed with Leather, 

Oar stock el FKLTUO* »D4 are aararpewd for super 
rior tieteh sriüQuality, and will besoid at a great &*- 

mo» oa tonner pries» for Cash
The Lad»* VICTORIA OVER BOOTS

acknowledged to be the very beet Boot* for warmth and 
■eatotee that ha» ever been offered te the Public, have 
been received.

Ladie» Felt Boot*, very Beat, 3». 3d 
“ Felt Boot#, superior, 4». 3d 
44 Felt Boot», very bent, &*. 3d.
44 Felt «Uppers, good 3*. 6d.
« Felt Sllppera, better 8». Sd.
•« Felt Slipper*, betide. 3d.

We woeid call particular attention to oar Block oi 
Gentlemen’» Elastic Bide aad Balmoral Boot», Brogan*. 
Lace Shoe», Calfrkta Boot», Ffafaermen ’• Water Proof 

da, CANADIAN M >CCA81N8, Boy» High Top Boot», 
Brogan', Laos Shots, High Rubber Boot*, Men » aad Wo
men’s Robber Boots and Shoe», Cork, Hair and Felt 
Sole», which are offered at extremely low price» Whole» 
ale and Retail. December 7.

Cough*, Cold*, Iloarnenees, A lefluenza 
Irritation, Boreaene or any affection o 
the Throat ;LKEl>, ibe Hacking Cough
* “ - ---- ‘ — l Wh. mgiption, Brooch Ufa, Whoop] 
Cough, Aethna, Catarrh, HBLIEVEU 

by BROWN’S lRONCUIAL TROCUaS 
or Cough Losengee.

A simple and elegant combination for Cough*, Re.
Dr. G F tiiozLow, Bouton- 

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoar*en«w*.
Rev. Uiaat W#u Bxxouxx.

I recommend their use to Public Speaker».
Bev B H. Chapin New York. 

Eifactua! in removing Hoarsen era and irritation of the 
Threat, eo common with Speakers end Singer*.

Pro I M. Bract Johnson, Lett range, Ga.
Teacher of Mace, Koaihern FenuJe College, 

Two or three time* I have beea attacked by Bronchitis 
io mo make me lear that 1 .should be compelled to de 
•fat lrom ministerial laboer. through uworder >f the 
Throat But lrom a moderate use oi the 1 roch«*?4 now 
find myee^f able to preach nighHy for wee** together, 
without the,light**:iaconrenfaocc

Rev E B KrcxxAN, A. B.
Wet. ley an Minister, Montreal. 

Sold b> all Druigleteln Canada, at 25 cents a box. 
November 21. 6m.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladie» 

and Gentlemen.
Joat arrived oer brig America from Montreal, sei

ng very cheap f >r cash
E.HULISH SHOE STORE#

W G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
'THF. Subecriber beg* leave to acquaint hir i rien du and 
I the public generally, that he ha* removed his place ol 

tontine»» to hie residence North fed ol Brunswick direct, 
where h hope» by strict attention to business still to 
merit » share of Public patronage ,-

> EDWARD BOA*
N. B.—All order*left at Mr. George McLeod’s Carve* 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 30 ly K B

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photogrsphic Likenvssrs ol 
this distinguished Philanthropist rosy now 

be obtained at the tla.ifaxjWesleyuo book Room, 
el the reduced price of 5» eucli.

Orders insy be sent through any es'evan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime,
THE cheapest aod beet Disinfectant and Fu

migant now in nee. For removing all nux . 
ions vapour» from Drain», Ac., Cockroaches, 

Rate and Mice.
In bottle# at 7)d. èech. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Mesrs. T. & E. Kenny’» 
August 25 Granville Street, Halifai.

El!

3Q J^LS Alkwiw OIL ■ssslstiorta ky ft, 1rs1 BrmaswieU Oil Work Cue.pea/. 
For velu by

Wmvyft.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
^UNDAY AT HOME, for 185». 
lj The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Juet received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings ; Christinas present» 
Dee 21 3in.

BAZAAR.
rpHK Ladies of the Wesleyan Church iu Dig- 
X by porpoae having a Bazaar in Jely neat, 

te aid the Building Committee of the new Chapel. 
Donations are respectfully solicited.
Digby, It. 8., March Xb, 186».

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
L«a constitutional dfoeasv, u vurruption of the blood, 
bv which this fluid become* vit i red. xuak. and 
poor. Being in the circulation, it jx.tviuIc» the 
whole body, and may burat out in disease on aj.y 
part of it. No organ is free from it» attacks, nor 
is there one which it may not destroy. The scrofu
lous* taint iw variously caused by mercurial diaea*,, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air. tilth and filthy habits, the depriving rue*, 
and. atnn e all. by the venereal infection. AMiat- 
ever be it* origin, it is hereditary hi the constitu
tion, defending “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of Him who says " 1 %d«it the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children. *

Its effect* commence by deposition tmm the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs liver, and internal orgaus is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
to that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other dUcasc* ; con- 
•eoudntly, vast number» perish by disorders whu h, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc e-till ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the com-umption which decimate* the human family 
ha* its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive disease* of the liver, 
kiduev*. brain, and. indeed, of all the organ*, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all <uir people are •croftilou*; 
their persons arc invaded by thi» lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system wc must renovate the Wood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in

AYERS
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can device for this every where pre
vailing and fatal inaladv. It is combined from the 
moet active remedial* that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of thi* foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the rystem from it* destructive 
consequences. Hence it should lx* cmnloyed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affection* which arise from it, such aa Kruptivk 
and Skin Diseasf.*, St. Anthony'# Fire, Rose, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pvsttlm, Blotchf*. 
Plain» and Boils, Tvworn, Vetter and Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Rinuwokm, Rhbvmathm, 
Sythilitic and Mer<tbial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complain rs 
arising from Vitiated oh Impure Blood. Ihe 
popular belief in 44 impurity of the blood ” is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degciWrution of thcblovxL 
The particular purpose and virtue of thi* Kfursnpe- 
rilîa is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO.

are *o composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evndf them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human orgefiism, correcting its 
difccased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these proiierties, the invalid who i* 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hie health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not cnly do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
disease*. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their^res and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Cost \t en ess. Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain tn and XIorbid Inaction of the Boirels, Flatulency, 
Los« of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
pilings arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of it» functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
for the rapid curb op »

C oughs# Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, 
Bronchitis, Ineipienl Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stage# of the disease.
So wide is the field of its u*efulnr.<* and ko numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is um> 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate whnt antidote 
to employ for the distresting and dangerous affections 
ef the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedi«% thrust upon 
the eommtmity have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial,^conferred lienehts on the 
afflicted they can never foriret, and produced cur»* too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

gold Wbolero « by
MORTON * COGSWELL, Hollis Htrrot, Us'ltas, 
And st rotsll by sit druggist» la ettj sad Coaalry.

Ssptambrr SL

Deception! Deception!!
IT having been observed of Ute by a number 

of respectable Citizens ns well by the 
Firm ef E. W. Sutcliffe Sl Co., that unprm- 

eipnlled Grocers having practised Copying the 
advertisements of the above Firm sre thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair price».
( Beware, Examine your Bills and Past Books.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A. OO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, end 
every other art. Ie connected with the Grocery 
Business (Genuine as importe d) aod at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to be belter in qua
lity and lower in price lhan cm be hud at any 
other Establish neot in the City.

-----Retail prices for thia month ——
Good Tea, 2s. per lb. I Coffee ls.dk Is 3d. p Ib. 
Family 64 2a. 3d. 14 j Roasted and ground by 
Choice 44 2a. Gd 44 | Steam on the P,-emises. 

Good Sugar only 4yd.
Heat do. 5d.
Best crushed do. tid.

Currants, Raisins, Spicee, &e at equally low 
prices. E. W. SUTCLIFFE à LO ,

Tea, CoflVe snd Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington Si. opposite the Parade. 

Dec. Id

Brown, Brothers & Go.
SUCCESSORS to

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE the plessnro to announce to their friend» 
end customer» that they havs ts.en lbs shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET.
In Mc»-n Deohzeaufit Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wra. Gose-p'» Book Store, where they are now p#e,
par d to »e.l D It Ite S, MÊHICI*Efe- 
& PICES, DYE BTCFFS, Ac. at their usual
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
JEOMHllfiffi <5k j/.ersTL^

SOLE AGENT foe the New Brunswick Oil Work Com- 
imny.tn addition to Albertine Oil keep* oa rale Vale 

8»al < Hi. Cod Of! WhafeOil Porpoi. Uii. Co ral Oh lor 
Moder tor Lamp», brat Lard Ol),Olive OU, MACHINS 
OILS» gal. Antifriction Ote lor carriage exit», » good 
article ; Par» Nrat* Foot (Ml, Olein famoed Oil.

Pure Medicital snd Cod Liver Oil
131 Orauvf le titrest.

Next to Meure. T. k E Kvnnv’s, 
November 21. Oramt* Coiner.

nŒDWÜUUN WdWOO 1).
^ QUANTITY ol Stick HKD WOOD, jest receis.dk

. fur eel. kj
«BOW* BRUTIIK** « CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

it the Wesleyu Conference Office ud Book-Boon
ISO, Abgtle Stxkbt, Haut ax, N. &

The terme on which Ibis Paper ie published «re 
exceedingly lew:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance.
AD VEKTISEMEXTS.

The Prvnucial WctUyan, from It» huge, increasing 
and genenl circulation, ie an eligible and desirable 
medium for adrertiilng. Persons will Cnd it to the! 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

v » st * »!
For twelve line, and ender, 1st insertion i «
“ each line above 11—(additional) - P

•* each oontintuno: e*t-/owrlk of the above ratee 
All advertisement» - ot limited will be eontinu-r mi
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOl WOZK.
All kind* ot Jo# W#xx exeenled wfft eeetne*

C$0D


